Pleasant Hill Lake

Location
Pleasant Hill Lake is located in Ashland and Richland counties near Loudonville, Ohio and is accessible via State Route 95.

Stats
Acres of water: 850
Maximum depth: 54 feet
Miles of shoreline: 13
Acres of land: 1,345
Horsepower limit: Unlimited

Information
Pleasant Hill Lake Park
3431 State Route 95
Perrysville, Ohio 44864
(419) 938-7884
www.pleasanthillparkohio.org

Pleasant Hill Lake Marina
3434 State Route 95
Perrysville, Ohio 44864
(419) 938-6488
www.pleasanthillmarina.com

Fishing/Hunting
Ohio Department of Natural Resources (ODNR) rules and regulations apply to MWCD public land and water. State licenses are required for fishing and hunting.

Pleasant Hill Lake is home to bluegill, bullheads, channel catfish, crappie, largemouth bass, muskellunge, saugeye, smallmouth bass, white bass, and yellow perch.

Hunting is prohibited within 500 feet of restricted use areas, which are marked with signage. Restricted use refers to residential areas, marinas, parks, campgrounds, and other development on MWCD land with limited public access. Questions concerning restricted use should be directed to the MWCD main office.

Reserve a campsite or cabin online at pleasanthillparkohio.org or call 1-855-U-CAMP-OH (822-6764)